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Jv!INUTE~

OF THE C

LED

OF THE BO A..'qD OF

W~ETING

OLUMBI , S. C., 'TU"8SD Y,

TRUST~"fi!S HELD tt..T 'THE JEROME HOTEL,

FEBRUtffiY 5, 1924. 8 P.M.

'The meeting was called to order by the Cfu·a irman,
Senator

The following members were present -

lan Johnstone.

.lan Johnstone;

hairman,

Messrs. R. I. Manning, J. J.

Evans, I. J\11. lviauldin, R. Ii. Cooper, Jr. , R. H. Timmerman,
l. D. Barnett, J. E. Wanna.maker,

•

\1

Mr.
and Prof.

• Lever •

w• • Long, Director of the F...xtension Division,

s.

B.

~arle,

oting "President, were also present

at the meeting.

The Chairman stated that he had

ca~led

an informal /)M.

meet ing in order that he might acquaint the Board of 'Trustees

with his action in offering to Mrs. Riggs the house in

hich

~9~

f

she lives until such time as the Board of Trustees might call
for 1t.

The Chairm n spoke of the great loss to the college

through the death of the late Dr.

w.

!v!. Riggs, and stated that

1 t was his desire for the Boa.rd of 1'rustees to talk over the
present situation.

Moved by Mr. J. J. Evans:

That the college pay all

expenses in connection with the illness, dee, th a: nd funeral

of the late Dr.

• M. Riggs, the expenses to include the

traveling expenses of Ill's. Riggs to Washington and return.

It was further moved th t the college pay to Mrs. Riggs the
salary of Dr. ~· M. Riggs for the remainder of the present

fisc 1 year ending June 30, 1924.
Motion

una~imously

adopted.

Moved by Mr. Wanna.maker th.a t the Board
Motion

,

I(

dopted.

djourn.

UA2-R./

PJtM ~

Newberry, South

Ca~olina.

January 26, 1924•
Mrs. w. M. Riggs,
Clemson College,
SoU::th Carolina..

l!iy dear~· dear :Mrs. Riggs:

I want to express to you again the pulsations of a
•

sympathetic and an interested nature and heart for your
future and the preservation of your earthly oomfort and

final ooming of your reunion with your lost husband.
No language expresses the loss to myself, to 1ourselt,
to the Board of Trustees, to the State of South Carolina and
to Clemson College the loss that we have sustained.

"We

shall look and 16ng many days before we shall see his like
again," but as professing Christians and as brave South Caro-

linians we must bow to a higher and a fuller wisdom than ours
and try to live for the perpetuation of his ideals and
interests that h.e struggled to aooomplish •.

I am sending herewith, with the full approval and
affeotion of the Boe.rd of Trustees, . an inviiation to you to
oooupy your home so long as we do not communicate with you
.the necessities of the College to turn it over to us, all of
which will be done in G.ue time so that there may not be any
hurry or inoonvenienoe in rour giving it up, and it will
bring with it the full affection that we feel for you.
With continued personal esteem and eolioitation for
you, I am

r

Most faithfully and sincerely 7oure,
(Signed)

Alan Johnstone.

Chairman. Board of !l?ruet es.

